Decatur-Baby Boy Clay Adams, infant son of Elizabeth Anne (Thompson) and Jack Alan Adams was placed in the loving arms of Jesus 3:07 p.m. Saturday, May 11, 2013 in Decatur Memorial Hospital.

He leaves behind to cherish his memory his loving parents, maternal grandparents- Todd and Mary Yount of Forsyth and paternal grandparents- Michael and Ellen Adams of Blue Mound, aunt, and uncles.

He was greeted in Heaven by his brother Julius.

There’s a room way up in Heaven with hearts all on the walls. Left by tiny angels who’s wings were just too small. These hearts you see are special for they are made of tiny feet. They represent all babies who’s hearts no longer beat.

We were having a baby but had an Angel instead.

Services to honor the gift of Clay will be held at the graveside on Thursday at 11 am in the Garden of Angels at Graceland Cemetery. Family and friends are invited for a visitation from 5 to 7 on Wednesday at the funeral homes Fireside Chapel. Memorials are suggested to St. Jude’s Children’s Hospital.

The family of John Doe is being served by the Graceland/Fairlawn Funeral Home, 2091 N. Oakland Ave. Decatur, IL. Please view the online obituary, send condolences, and share memories at www.gracelandfairlawn.com.